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SUUSCMI'TION' KATES.
For Month, anywhere in the Hn- -

wnllnn Islauda 9 7r
Per Year ""
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Cnnndn, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ',hor Korelgc.

Countrioa 13 00
Payablo Invariably ' Ailvmtoe.

Telephone 256. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
dn the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remarkable Expcrienco of Miss Dorothy

Mohor.Titxroy, Victoria, whoso portrait
wo are privileged to glvo below:

ml W IP1
"1 take pli iisiuc in testifying to

tlo great bendlt I derived from
Ajur's Huupailllti. I suffered
from eruption, on my face of a very
irritating aii vexatious nature
For a ceniidfrahle tiiuo 1 expert-nioiitc- d

with va. ions blood
inediciiies, but v. .thout any allevia-
tion of my tumble. At last, your
famous $.uii:tiilla being strongly
recommended to me, 1 began to use
it, and alter taking two bottles it
was most grat living to seo and feel
the elTeet in ulliiving tho irritation
and reducing Ui eruptions. When
I had used time bottles the ernji-tion- s

IisaiiH aifd altogether, with-
out leaving a n irk on my face, nnd
1 liave nover bei'ii troubled with
.anything of the kind since."

AY

add Hei'dt at the V'orlii's CMcl expositions,

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole AgenU rr tuo llejiiililio of IluwaiL

Lawn lowers

"THE Pi CIRP
l

Quick Cutting,

Light and Sierviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke

(ZLjIaaciItod..)

MR. OOIBORN'S TREAT

i:xci)UMox "ll I'K.lHl. IIAltHOR
SftTIVfc I I'M'.

To tieail men nl lite AlliiUt i. nud
V. . Hli 'iniiint4in- - l,rrhl- -

ttirle mill lr-.rii- Oj-lr-r Ili'iN.

Mr. Tuliii T. Colburn ontorlain-o- d

lh& gentlemen of the United
States FibIi Commission in a
princely way yesterday. Ho en-

gaged lio directors1 parlor car
"Poarl"of the Onliu ISailwnyA:
Land Company to tako thorn on
an excursion to Pearl Harbor.
The car was attached to tho Wai- -

anao morning express, and tho
party occupying it was as follows
Captain Mosor, Lieut, l'armonter,
Paymaster Da 13ois and Dr.
Young, of tho U. S. Fish Commis-

sion's stoamer Albatross; Dr.Leon-har- d

Stejneger, of tho United
States National Museum, "Wash-
ington, D. O., and member of tho
Behring Sea Commission; Dr.
Miller, a scientist of the Fish
Commission; Professor Ingalls, of
tho scienco chair of Oahu College;
Mr. 321lis Mills, United States
Consul Geneial; Messrs. 13. F.
Dillingham, Huperinteudent 0. 11.
tfc L. Co.. .John F. Colburn, Judge
Autone Kosn, A. (.x. M. Uobortson
and Daniel Logan.

"When tho tiuin arrived at tho
Peninsula branch station, Mr.
Colburn conducted tho guests to
his beach lodge, on a beautiful
Blinded and ilouored lawn, over-
looking his extensive iish ponds.
After regaling thorn with iced
beverages agieeablo to every
tasto, he showed them tocomforta-lil- o

cLairs on the sward, whore
they could enjoy to the full tho
delicious mountain breeze nnd
one ot tne prettiest views ot tho
island.

Tho party were not for resting
long, howover, when they had be-

come aware that a native feast --na
in prepai.it! n at 'ho rt'ir of tho
premises. This was a novelty tho
visitors especially dcsiicd to see.
As the suckling pigs wore being
laid on tho hot stones, Dr. Miller
took a photograph of tho perform-mic- e,

with tho spectators ranged
in tho background. With two
pigs, bulging with hot Btones and
nicely wrapped in leaves, several
stuffed ducks, also iish, sliced taro
and whole sweet potntoeB, wero
in one hot burial blent.

"When tho savory mound had
been built, tho party was ready
for an excursion on tho lochs.
The steam launch of the Albatross
had arrived, under tho pilotage of
Oliver K. Stillman, and in this
craft and a boat towed behind tho
party ombarkod for Brown's pon-msul- a.

It was a lovely overcast
morning, bo that tho trip on tho
water was greatly enjoyed. A
few rods from shoro tho
launch got into shoal water,
and tho littlo boat waB brought
into sei vice for landing. This took
two trips. 13ut the boat itself
could not get close to dry laud,
thn water shoaled so much thorn.
"While tho passengers wore think-
ing of stripping thoir feet for a
wade, a stout native boatman ap-
peared with extended arms to car-
ry tin m iihhoiv. Mr. Dillingham,
biing (ho man of tho greatest
bulk in tho first boatload, was first
to bo grappled. Bvorybody but
tho native Atlas held his breath
in auspenso, but tho railroad mag-
nate was, if tor a titanic struggle
of tho bearer, planted foot down
and dryshod on the strand. It
wns only fun with tho rest, al-

though most of them rank-oi- l
as heavy weights. When

it enmo to landing Captain Moser
n regular Anak of moro than

six feet in stature and not slender
in proportion from the second
boatload, tho present deponent
waB with tho advnnco explorers.
It is onough to say that the gal-
lant commandor got ashore nil
right.

Upon landing tho excursionists
woro confronted with one of tho
most remarkablo sights in theso

isi!!niVrf
in any part of tho world. There is
a vortical imitl aoout unio leot
high, with Blight caves at the bot-- 1

torn, ontiroly built ot oyster
Bhells. It might bo imagined to
bo tho back yard of a mammoth i

oyster saloon of prehistoric times,
as it is hard to realize that such a j

mass of oystors could havo lived i

together in their nativo beds.
There is easy proof visible, how- -

ever, that these shells never en- -

count nd th' coll sti-i- l of the1
oyster opener. lheso bivalves
nover wero opened, as thosholls aro
intact iu pairs. Thoy are in many
ensos in a wondciful stato of pro
sorvatioii, Hound, hard and having
a clear riug when clashed togeth-
er. Those in tho lower strata aro
of n size equal to tho choicest oyg
tors of commerco today, and are
idontieal in general appearanco
with tho familiar Eastern oyster
of America. Tho beach lino for a
long distance is abutted with
similar oyster banks, nnd a little
back from tho shoro aro great
mounds whoso surfaces glisten
with tho roniaiiisof thopenri shell
oyster. Specimens of tho shells
wero secured by tho savants of
tho Fish Commission.

What makes this great deposit
of oyster sholls especially lemark-nbl- o

is tho fact that from time iin- -

momorial indigenous live oystors
havo not been found in Hawaiian
waters. Mr. Colburn was regard
ed ns engaging in a bold enterprise
when, two or throe years ago, ho
planted oysters imported from the
United States iu his ponds at
Pearl Harbor. Tho elevation of
tho prehistoiio oyster beds abovo
sea level would indicate a great
uplift of the earth's ei list in this
region some timo far in the past.

On tho party's return to Mr.
Colburn's place, tho live oyster
bods woro inspected. Their quiet i

denizens woro found to bo iu a '

healthy stato of both individual
growth and numerical increase.
In tho afternoon tho party wero
treated to a test of their qualities,
and all agreed that the flavor was
excellent. Dr. Miller was givon
bimin specimens for the tanks of
tho Albntio.ss. Jlo took tho
specific giavity of the water where '

the oysters are growing, and mado
other scientific observations of i

conditions.
Tho exhumation of the compo-

nents of tho feast was no less iu
foresting to the visitors than was '

their interment iu tho baking pit.
Dr.
.

Miller took another.. shot at
'

me group witnessing it. in n low ,

minutes later tho party sat and
reclined on tho floor to dispose of
the nativo 'banquet. Poi, deviled
cinb on tho eholl, Hawaiian con-
diments, salads, beer, soda wator
and ginger ale supplomouted tho
baked pig, duck, fish and vegeta-
bles just takon from the steaming
pit. It was a splondid luau and
Captain Mosor expressed tho fool-

ing ot everybody elso present,
when, at tho conclusion, ho said
that another red letter day wus
added to his life's calondar. Mrs.
Colburn, who had personally
superintended tho preparation
and serving of tho luau, was
heartily complimented ami thank-od- .

Boforo tho company "un-
wound thoir legs," as tho jolly
commandor put it, Dr. Miller
photographed tho scene. As tho
interior was rather dark, tho living
objects of tho eamern's aim had to

ook pleasant tor thice tit
minutes. It reminded tho ancients
of dnguciTotypo sittings and,
vhon the mussJo was capped,
thoro was a burst of compressed
air from a dozon luugs which
would havo driven a triuncar a
milo.

Montion must not bo omitted
of an addition to tho party at Mr.
Colburn's. This was Mr. Jlowsor,
an enterprising American farmer,
wlw eomo timo ago started hog
raising on an adjacont lot, close to
tho artesian well. Mr. Howser
contributed immensely to the en-

tertainment by nn unusually able
presoutation of tho silver side of
his country's rocout groat contro-
versy. Ho soon had every oppo-
nent excoptiug Mr. Dillingham
iloored, and oven that financial

Continued on Jtlh Page.

NATIONAL BAND

iiy Tfll'.IIl liEADKK IN

X I'KANOISIIO.

IJm tho IJnml liny iit Out nl
llielr Trouble In Olilu-Mlt- ur-

nlo ITI.irrle Aisntn.

Tho Hawaiian Xatioual baud
has boon away a littlo over eigh-

teen months, during which con-

certs wore given in more than
half tho States iu tho Union. Tho
boys havo onjoyed good health,
had a fairly good timo, havo
gained considerable knowledge of
up-to-d- ate music, and havo como
back Hat broko. Tho band mado
plenty of money, but tho band
boys did not get it. Thoy wero
working on a salary, and part of
tho time did not got all of that.

A leading member of tho baud
ascribes most of their dilliculties
nud monetary troubles to that
eminent financior and musician,
Professor Libornio, whoso claims
for and expenses nover
seemed to have an onding. Prob- -

HU1y V10 W0Mt prwiiciuiiont uiey
woro " vfl8 nt Cleveland, Ohio,
where Libornio's cormorant liko
demands forced Billy Aylett
nud Johnny Wilson to pio-fe- r

their claims on tho in-

struments to savo them from
attachment by Libornio. This
led to the ho Aylotts, Major,
Cooper and Wilson leaving tho
baud and coming home.

Tliis defection left thorn strand-
ed, without instruments and with-
out a dollar. Fortunately for
thorn, however, thoy woro takon in
baud by Professor Liberati, a
solo cornotiit and musician of
note, who saw n chance to turn a
fow honest dollars by befriending
them. Ho entered into an engage
ment with what was left of tho
band, procured them instruments

ion credit, payi- - g tl.om a otatod
Biliary and kipnig tho profits.
i'ho bnjs speak will of him and
say the b.md made money undor
his management.

After their contract with Li- -

borati was u tho boys played
tlieir way back to San Fiaucisco,
Professor Libornio attending to
tho financial nrraugemonts, or
in other words thoy worked for
Libornio for It salary. During
tho fivtl wceks ti10V woro :n Sim
prilllciB0o. Libornio ahvavs lod
thorn to believe that ho would re-

turn with them to tho islands, but
on tho last day ho turned up mis-
sing, as did some of tho salaries
duo tho mombors of tho band.
Tho fact that Libornio waB married
to a Spanish girl about a woek
boforo the steamer loft nnd that
ho had a wifo and two children in
this city probably accounts for
his change of plans.

Tho futuro of tho Hawaiian
Natioual band seoms rathor un-
certain, but it would eeem thoy
will bo bettor off without Libor-
nio than with him.

Nun .flup il Culm.

Hollister t Co., tho tobacco-

nists, oxhihit a fine new map of
tho island of Cuba, which bears
tho date of 1897. It shows at a

lllIJt:.0 tli towiw still hold by tho
optimums; also un mo iigiunouses
about tho island. In a loweT
corner uio maps of North and
South Amorica, showing tho
Spauish possesions 100 years
ago and today. To those who do-sir- o

to keep in touch with Cuban
affaire, tho map iB extromoly in-

teresting.

I'orinor ICcxIUciit Dead.

Mr. WobBtor, formorly of tho
Honolulu Iron Works, died in
San Francisco on November 4.

His daughtor. widow of tho lato
Dr. Craddook who married her
hero, was with him at his death.
Mr. Wobstor had been totally
blind and bedridden for some
years. Ho was highly rospoctod
and at his death waB sixty-fou- r

yours of ago.

AKUIVAI. or tiii: uio.

Home Later NM-Ou- ly One Jihiicm
for Honolulu.

Tho P. M. S. S. ltio do Jauoiro
arrived from San Francisco at .'3

o'clock. Sho loft on the 12th.
Sho has only one passenger, a

Japanese, for this port.
Mails and files aro on the Mo-nowa- i,

which was to loavo an
hour aftor tho Kio do Janeiro.

Cuban patriots do not scare at
Weyler's taking tho field.

Thoy are preparing to send
further reinforcements to tho isl-

and.
A trnmp Bavcd a crowded ox

press train from destruction by
oxplosives placed on the track jf
tho B. it O. Southwestern rail-
way. Ho was rewarded by tho
200 pasBeugers.

President Clovoland is prepar-
ing his message. Part of his po
licy is to prevout contraction of
tho currency.

Dollar wheat seoms to be in
sight. Argentine crop i& short.

Two banks in Iowa havo failed.
Mrs. Castle has boon reloaBcd

from Wormwood jail.
The Supremo Court of Illinois

has declared the Torrens land
title act unconstitutional.

Tho battleship Texas is all
right.

Spaniards aro disagreeably sur-
prised at tho number of robols
thoy have to encounter in Manila.

Tho Canadian Liberal rulors
want the old reciprocity treaty of
1851 with tho United States re-

vived.
Tho now transpacific steamship

lino project seoms to be a tho- -

rough fako.
Portuguese laborers attacked a

German consul iu Africa.
Kemenyi is staying withSauvlet

in San Francisco. Both musicians
aro old frionds to Honolulu peo
pie.

Beriberi has appeared in San
Francisco, a Japaueso being tho
subject of attack.

Lolc I'ullcr Coming.

According to a late exchange
Lr.io Fuller, tho wondorful diuir
cor, is going to tho Orient. If so,
it is likely arrangements will bo
mado for her appearance at the local
opera house either on her way
Uioro or on tho return trip. Sho
is going to carry twelvo jloctri-ciau- s

to China with her, to mani-
pulate the lights used iu her
daucos. She will also carry away
masses of voluminous draperies,
nud among them a pausy gown,
which liko all others, is from her
own design. In an Eastern thea-
ter not long ago she Bpread tho
pansy gown over two-third- s of her
dressing-roo- and explained its
intricacies to half a dozen women,
who pressed forward in admiring
chorus.

" You aro a gonitis, an artiBt,"
voluntoorod an enthusiast.

" Not an artist," corrected Miss
Fullor. " I paid $300 for the pan-Bie- s

in that gown, and my sister,
who first did the dance with mo,
painted hor own."

No .lluit In No llllllil
As ho who won't soo in which
direction his own interests lead.
Oct into tho right path. Opon
your eyes and j our earn to tho
truth. Seattlo Beer io pure, as it
is browed of tho finost hops and
nmlt increasos. vitality aids
digestion builds up wasting tis-

sues- restores failing appotitos--an- d

with all it's tho most delicious
bcor in Honolulu. On tap oi in
bottles at the Criterion.

Frames for Citizons' Guard Cer-

tificates mado to ordor for from
10c. oaoh up at King Bros., 110
notol streot.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dental
office Cottugo No. 100, Alakoa
Btroet, tolophono No. 615. Office
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picturo frames has taken tho
town by storm. The designs aro
elegant, up-to-da- and of tho
handsomest.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Lin i.c: iu si.vtss or i tiroiinrici:
rit v.,uTr.i yi.sii:iiiiay.

.rriiiciiii'iila Mmli' tin- - tlif Nrntl-At- t

mill Vlnlf to On- - I.rptr Ncllli'iiKMit
It'nirl mid llFMlctintlnii.

All thn nicmli'M-- - end oflicl.dd of
the Uoard of Health woro on
hand at tho meeting yesterday
afternoon, but there was very lit-

tle business of public importnnco
on hand.

Tho usual reports from Dr.
Monsarrat and Inspector Keliipio
woro read and approved .

From tho Lopor Settlement
Agent Meyer submitted n report
on the quality of coal supplied
and tho stato of tho weather. Ho
also enclosed a set of rules to
govern the raising of hogs at the
settlement. Action on Mr.
Moyer's report was deferred until
after tho visit of tho Board to the
settlement.

Arrangement for tho semi-annu-

vi-- it of the Board to Molo-ka- i

wero left iu the hands of
President Smith, who is also to
dotermine how many ahull com-
pose tho party. Applications
from a numbor of natives to bo
allowed to nccompany the Board
to visit relatives at tho settlement
wero also referred to tho Attorncy-Gonor- al

for action.
Medical Inspector Eldredge re-

ported by lottor tho prevalence of
cholera and smallpox in Japan
and it was resolved that in viovv
of tho provaleuco of cholera and
epidemic dysentery in many parts
of Japan and smallpox mlvobe.aro-- i
commendation be made requiring
that all steerage passengers com-- j
ing from Japan ports bo snbjcct
to a iivo days' quarantino and dis-
infection of effects boforo om baik:
ation.

Agutit HeyuolJs reported plans
' and ostimates for two new wings nl
' tho Insano Asylum, which provido
fur 1 ii.jw c-II- S) feet, only bi'c
of which ate iusido rooms. Tho
cost will be about ."5 1800. To pro-
vide for this anil other needed im-

provements it was decided to aalc
the Minister of the Interior to ap-

pro pi lato tf'JoOO.

J lie ijotuil also aeciiloil that ft
charge of 25 cents should bo mado
for vaccinating passengers on ves-
sels arriving hero, when such vac-
cination iB necessary.

Tho resignation of Dr. Brown
as govornmont physician at Kea-li- a,

Kauai, was accoptcd. His
place will probably go to Dr.
HuguB, who recently filed an ap-
plication for any position in tho
gift of tho Board.

Itrltluli I'lu-lll- c Siindrn.
Tho following is from tho Vic-

toria Colonist of tho 9th. Somo
of tho vessols mentioned may call
at Honolulu :

H. M. S. Imporieuse returned
to Esquinialt yesterday after n
fortnight's ahsonco iu tho Gulf,
Hor return was awaited with moro
than usual oxpectancy inasmuch
as the date for tho opening of tho
scaling commission here dopoud-e- d

much on the time of hor ar
rival. .' yet not bui.' has been
heard of tho Wild Swan and
Coiiiuh, ou route from Callao, al-

though both aro duo to arrive.
Tho Satellite, now iu Esquimalt,
will, it is expected, tako her do-part-

for England ou tho 10th
instant. Hor rolief, H.M.S. Phao-to- u,

will probably leave England
iu December, and will according
to custom meet her on tho South-
ern coast.

.i

Tho demand for Univorsol
Stoves and Banges is daily in-

creasing. Tho second invoico has
noarly all boon disposed of and a.

third is on tho way. Tho superior
quality of tho castings of this fao-tor- y

and tho lino liuish of their
goods has given them tho ropnt ft:
uou inoy onjoy in mo um tea
States. Thoy aro sold by tho
Pacific IIimlwa.ro Co.
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